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witli but a slightly paler sliade at base ; th next row lower downl black
above, with a small portion of, their base brownishi-yellow, excepting on
the tweWthl segment, where they- are al] black but in the next row below,
ilhe spines have a larger p)ortionI of thecir base brownishi-yellow, wvith a
srnall space arouind the b)ase of each wvhere the sanie colour prevails.
Terminal segment with twvo pairs of black branching spines, one pair
placeci hehind the other, tlic hinderniost heing a little the shortest. Oln
the sicles of ecd of the anterior segments, below the spines. there are
several shining blackz tubercles. caci eniitting a smail cluster of short
black hairs. Spiracles oval. black, edged witli a paler shade.

Under surface duili dark reddisli-brown. 'lhle fiftlî, sixtli, eleveilll
and twelfthi segments each have a transverse row of shining tuiber( cs.
emitting tufts of short black liairs ,feet black, prolegs have a patchi of
black on the outside at tlîeir base. >eddishi-brown above. andi within.

Ilefore turning to chrysalis, the colour at the base of the spines
chianged from brownishi-yellow to a semi-transparent greeîîisli hue.

One specinien hungii itself up lune 9. and l)ecanle a chrysalis June
i o. Frora the first. the chîrvsalis is very clark, coloured. The following
description wvas takeni a few days after the change was effected

Chrysalis.-I.enthi 1.,30 inches. Colour lîrowNv, spotted and streaked
%vith hlack,ý the whole surfàce having a polishied appearaîîce as if it haid
been varnishied. H-ead case square above. the flat portion ternîinating on
cach side in a slightly raised hlackishi tubercle :a dark line extends
across froni one tubercle to the othier, bordered in front and hehind with
yellowishi brown. A double ventral row ofr dark brow'n or blackishi
tubercles, one pair on ecach segmient ; below these thiere is a second row
of snîalier tubercles of a paler colour along the middle segments, just
above tlic spiracles. At the base of tlue w'ing cases is a pointed projec-
tion. Anterior segments raised to a sharp ridge, and the ventral edge of
the wing cases hiave a siniliar ridge along the basai portion. Antenna-!
c:ases dark Iro,.wn spiracles oval blark. J)orsal region of posterior
segments dark brown. n cariy vblack.

On visiting the sanie locaiiy on flie 9 th of lune, three chrysalides
were found on the nder side of pieces of bark which had been peeled
off a dead trce, and were lying scattered about. The pupae were founci
attached to those pieces iihicli were lying ivith their convex side up-
wards, thus affording a dry and slîeliered spot under for the larvae to
attach themseh'es to. 1 then colhected a number of such pieces of bark,
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